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Force Accused of 
• 34 Protesters 

,,_·,,.-m:,; jK~-";~ ~~mpcrs at Greenham 
:_',n:n;.·,,;_ ::n::::Jllu, claim that they are 

~': ·,;,: .:::;•·~•:~> by the US electronic 
'-'"""P•-·n:: 'r\lrn ,,·,liun the US airbase there. 
Ti': v :>,: il<: .,..,: that some fonn of elec
t;\'•"·,u,;:,c:tt,· \·ntvc or other signal is being 
JJ!"i:(.;\<:J a! lhC£1"1 and is responsible for a 
numh·~r ,lf illn::sses they have suffered 

''' '"'' th•~ rJa~! vear. 
. ~.;;·n·r··•·:,:n::. ·rang..: from mild headaches 
'"''~ Jr,,wsincss to bouts of temporary 
t:·<iicdv~::. :md. iu one case, an apparent 
~ t:• .. ::t:s:•;r• !aiiure which n:quired emer
.:c·t•,·'. ir<..:;1w;ont. Women have also com
;l,~!ln . ..:J tl: ~harp rains and problem~ with 
~p~·.::ci~ cu-:m.linatiun. A team of Joe tors 
1 :\:n; th.: !vkdi.::al Clmpaign Against Nuc
:,_::•' \\,-;;pot!~ ;tn: .;,)rnpiling a reporl on the 
_,,,,.i•tior. ol th..: -wqmen affi.!Ct~.!d. 

;_-~-: wcnicl' tir>t noticed a pattern of 
"i::c·~SC\ ·~tli,~ft~lllt! in !984. Th-ey dis
,_,,:;;;t.;;d hx.:d ,•r wat~r poisoning a!> a cau:->e 
~: 1 :d ,:ar•·:d to ~u~pect i.nterfcrence from 
,,,_;i<k ck l•:•sc. They found that womt•n at 
:::t"~·.·:·c;:l ;-.,.n:.~; ::round the Catllp appeared 
,._: '"\, c: ..:·,1:.,:r!.;:-.<:cd >imilar symptoms at 
::L' :.~.:;:·.: :i;m· .. ·n~H when they were not in 
.: ''""ci ·:, ·_;;·, ,J;,c' :lllvlher. 

!":.. · :l .. ::.:·v·: ttt~r·: is a d~libc! aLe int~nt 
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Micr•lv.'av..: tower owu.:•l by th..: U.S. 

A"rmy· ('t~utnHIIIi<:<llt<lll'i ('""'waud. 
M...:l.c:.au, Virginia. t"iUJ&O BY kOHl~ nu•h.l·K~ 

to make life difficult for them and so drive 
them away. Some of the worst affected 
women now lind it impo:;sible to stay 
around Greenham for more than a short 
period of time. 

Elcctroni': weapons arc known to havl:! 
been us!!d by security forces on a number 
of occa:;ions. The Americans are reported 
to have used ultrasound to disorient and 
demoralise their enemies Juring the Yit.:t
nam war and a number of American polic·e 

orces 
trials with-infra-sound generators mounted· 
on the back of trucks. The high intensity, 

fre uenc ressure waves these pro-
duce are _said to cause vonnung, nau~ · 
and a raq.ge of other disturbances and to 

induce fi~s in those who are subject to 
them. Arberican medical groups have pro
tested agfrinst lhe proposed use of these 
weapons Jor urban riot comrol. 

Microwave radiation is also believed to 
have been used as a weapon at various 
times. T1le most celebrated instance was 
the irradiation of the US Embassy in Mos
cow during the 1950s, '60s and '70s. It has 
never been made clear whether the Rus
sians usep the signal as a weapon or for 
surveilla4cc, but a television documentary 
_screened ilast year r-=ported a high inci
dence of cancer amongst ex-Embassy staff 
and suggested that disorders of the blood 
and nervous system could also have been 
caused by the signal. 

The women at Grcenham Common su~
pect that ~uore than one type or frequency 
of radiation is being used against them. 
They say that the symptoms vary from 
time to tiiHe and seem to rcllcct what takes 
place o~ the base. Large numbers of 
women have complained of sudden fed-

ON GUARD 
ings of extreme tiredness shorlly be fo,; 
major events such as lhe departure of . 
cruise missile convoy and on other occa 
sions when their activities might hav' 
proved particularly awkward for the fore..: 

using the base. 
' av.:: conducted a number of t::~,-

around the base in cooperation wtt Jou; 
nalists fmmother organisations. Reading 
taken with a wide range signal strengll . . 

t; 

background signal level near one of th< 
womens' camps at a time when the~ 
claimed to be experiencing ill effects. 

On anotht!r occasion, previously Jo,. 
signal levels near the camp ro~e shJrpl: 
when the women created a disturbance ju~ 
outside the perimeter fence of the ba:>e. 
Whether this indicated an attempt w sut) 
due the women by electronic means ... 
merely the use of a radar survciHance SY'

tem it is impossible to say. 
- The signal levels measured wcn:: "'"' 
above normal background levels but ~tsi 
within official safety limits. Howcvc; 
there is evidence from a number of sourl·;: 
that low levels of decrromagnetic 1 aJ!;; 
tion can have harmful effects esp:xi.li;_ 
where exposure takes place over a lu~o_ 
period of time. 

British Defense officials have dcr.: ·, 
that any fonn of electronic signal i~ he:· 
used against the protesters. · 

--courtesy, E/eumnics i"m: •. 
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